
Christmas Celebrations
in The Netherlands 



A Jolly Good Festive Season

On the look out for a contemporary Christmas party venue?

Look no further than Park Plaza hotels. Our hotels combine the best of modern design with a 
warm and friendly atmosphere to bring the festive spirit to your party season. Our hotels in the 
Netherlands are ideally located in the city centre with main attractions within walking distance 
and are well connected by public transportation.  We’ve crafted some exciting packages to help 

you make this Christmas and New Year’s unforgettable.

Festive offers are valid in November and December 2022 and January 2023.



To book or find out more, simply contact our Food & Beverage Team.
+31 (0)20 5737 100  E : info@toziamsterdam.nl

Park Plaza Vondelpark, 
Amsterdam

Bringing the nature of nearby Vondelpark into the hotel, Park Plaza 
Vondelpark, Amsterdam offers a professional yet homely base for your 
Christmas gathering with two meeting rooms for up to 25 delegates 

and TOZI Amsterdam, everyone’s favourite neighbourhood Italian 
specializing in Venetian cicchetti, where we can accommodate larger 

groups with tailored menus or reception packages.

To book or find out more, simply contact our Events Team 
T: +31 20 262 6874 E: groupamsterdam@pphe.com

www.parkplazavondelpark.com

mailto:groupamsterdam%40pphe.com?subject=Christmas%20Booking%20Park%20Plaza%20Vondelpark%2C%20Amsterdam


To book or find out more, simply contact our 
Food & Beverage Team.

+31 (0)20 5737 100  E: info@toziamsterdam.nl
www.toziamsterdam.com

Ensure your next party or special dinner is an effortless 
success and let the TOZI team look after you, bringing an 

authentic & energetic taste of Italy to your event.

TOZI Amsterdam’s 10-seater feature dining table with 
views over the open kitchen is perfect for accommodating 
groups up to 10 people, with drinks packages and tailored 

menus available for a personalised touch. TOZI 
Amsterdam can cater to a range of dietary needs and 

preferences.

For bigger bashes, you may wish to book the entire 
restaurant – for up to 40 guests when dining seated. 

Walking dinners are also possible for a maximum of 100 
people. Please contact the team and we will happily work 

with you to create an unforgettable event.

TOZI’S CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

Enjoy a 10-course cicchetti dinner at TOZI 
Restaurant, including two glasses of wine 

and bottled water. 
€79,00 per person

TOZI'S NEW YEAR SPECIAL

On the 31st December, celebrate a happy & 
healthy new year, whilst toasting 2022 with a 
welcome glass of Franciacorta bubbles and a 

10-course Cicchetti dinner.
€105,00 per person

TOZI BAR

Don't forget TOZI Bar as the perfect spot for 
intimate festive celebrations for up to 50 

guests! On the 31st December, celebrate a 
happy & healthy new year, whilst toasting 
2022 with a welcome glass of Franciacorta 
bubbles and a 10-course Cicchetti dinner.

€105,00 per person
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Park Plaza Victoria 
Amsterdam

Park Plaza Victoria Amsterdam features an iconic 
1890 façade and is located opposite Amsterdam 

Central Station. An elegant venue with nine modern 
meeting rooms equipped with  high-tech 

amenities, an urban city bar for exclusive events and 
a spacious restaurant to unwind for lunch or dinner.

To book or find out more, simply contact our Events Team 
T: +31 20 262 6874  E : groupamsterdam@pphe.com

www.parkplazavictoriaamsterdam.com

VIC’S BAR

Celebrate the Holiday Season in style and enjoy a 
drink at the cosmopolitan VIC’s BAR. Perfect for 

parties with a minimum of 8 guests. A buy out of 
VIC's BAR is possible for private parties with a 
minimum of 50 guests. The one hour Winter 

Reception Package includes beer, wine, softdrinks, a 
glass of Prosecco and two luxury bites. 

€35,00 per person per hour
*buy out fee applies

Upgrade your Winter Reception Package to include 
spirits, speciality cocktails, a glass of Champagne 

and three luxury bites €15,00 per person

To book or to find out more, simply contact the
VIC’s Bar Team

E: ppvafb@pphe.com
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CHRISTMAS PACKAGE FROM CARSTENS BRASSERIE

This year’s Christmas special offers an exclusive 5-course dinner on the 24th of December featuring 
dishes you won't have seen before! €75,00 per person. 

On the 25th & 26th of December, celebrate the holiday season in style and enjoy a Deluxe Brunch 
Buffet with unlimited bubbles for just €70,00 per person.

NEW YEAR'S EVE  PACKAGE FROM CARSTENS BRASSERIE

Toast the end of the year with a special 5-course New Year's Eve dinner at Carstens, including a glass 
of champagne. €95,00 per person

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE FROM CARSTENS CAFE 

You can also choose to organise your reception event at our relaxed sister Carstens Cafe with our drink 
package available from 8 people. 

The one hour reception package includes beer, wine, soft drinks, a glass of Prosecco and small bites 
from Carstens Cafe. 

€30,00 per person per hour.

To book or to find out more, simply contact the Carstens 
Team  T: +31 20 524 0649 E: info@carstensbrasserie.nl

www.carstensbrasserie.nl
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YOUR GATHERING AT OUR PRIVATE EVENT 
SPACE

A gathering like no other at your own private event space. 
Make sure no one is missing out by choosing one of our 

carefully selected packages. We have a great selection of 
dinner and drinks packages – perfect for private parties 

with a minimum of 8 guests.

3-course Dinner Menu

Enjoy our festive 3-course dinner menu. 

For additional courses, please contact our Events Team. 

€35,00 per person

‘De Stijl’ Package

Celebrate the end of the year with a one hour reception 
including beer, wine, soft drinks and small bites from our 

CUBO Kitchen. €35,00 per person. A supplement of €30,00 
per person can be added per extra hour.

Take your event up a notch by adding a special drink 
package or some live music. 

Park Plaza Utrecht

Park Plaza Utrecht occupies a glass-fronted building 
in central Utrecht, within walking distance of Central 

Station, De Jaarbeurs exhibition centre, and is 30 minutes 
from Schiphol Airport.

Join us at Park Plaza Utrecht as we present ‘A Sparkling 
Christmas’ this festive period.

Our dedicated teams are ready to welcome you. Whether 
you book a festive dinner menu after your meeting or you 

are planning an exclusive private event with colleagues 
or clients, we are here to ensure that it is a night to 

remember!

To book or find out more,  simply contact our Events Team 
T: +31 20 262 6874  E: grouputrecht@pphe.com

www.parkplazautrecht.com
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Stay the night

Don’t end your Christmas party early 
by having to get the last train home!

At our Park Plaza hotels we offer the highest quality 
accommodation with a variety of rooms available. From our 

Superior Rooms facing Amsterdam Central Station, to Deluxe 
Rooms with views of Vondelpark and Executive Rooms facing 

the city centre of Utrecht, you are sure to have an unforgettable 
stay. 

Park Plaza Victoria Amsterdam  
From €189 incl. breakfast and VAT, excl. City Tax. 

Double occupancy for an additional €20,00.
T: +31 20 262 6874 E: ppvares@pphe.com

Park Plaza Vondelpark, Amsterdam  
From €139 incl. breakfast and VAT, excl. City Tax.

Double occupancy for an additional €20,00.
T: +31 20 262 6874  E: ppvores@pphe.com

Park Plaza Utrecht  
From  €89 incl. breakfast and VAT, excl. City Tax.

Double occupancy for an additional €15,00.
T: +31 20 262 6874  E: ppures@pphe.com

The rates are quotes for Superior Single or Double rooms and 
include VAT. Excluding city tax.

Fully cancellable up to 24 hours prior to arrival date and no pre-
payment required. Accommodation is subject to availability.
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Park Plaza
Amsterdam Airport

Park Plaza Amsterdam Airport is only ten minutes from Schiphol 
Airport and a 25-minute tram ride from the city centre. The 

hotel’s plenary room and 16 flexible break-out rooms can 
accommodate residential meetings for up to 200 guests and 450 

guests for a conference. The hotel has on-site parking and a 
complimentary airport shuttle, and even complimentary parking 

for the rest of 2022!

Are you ready for takeoff this festive season? At Park Plaza 
Amsterdam Airport, the sky is the limit!

FESTIVE OFFERS

Celebrate Christmas at Park Plaza Amsterdam Airport by 
choosing one of our special packages available from 

Monday - Sunday.

Fancy a Christmas reception after your meeting? Celebrate 
with a one-hour reception including beer, wine, soft drinks, and 

small bites from our kitchen. €25,00 per person. A supplement of 
€20,00 can be added per extra hour.

Or a delicious Christmas dinner? This festive season, you and 
your guests can enjoy our festive 3-course dinner, including half 
a bottle of wine, water, and glass of Prosecco on arrival! €75,00 

per person

For additional courses, Casino, DJ, or Open Bar, please contact 
our Events Team.

To book or find out more, simply contact our Events Team
T: +31 20 262 6874 E: groupamsterdam@pphe.com

https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/
park-plaza-amsterdam-airport



Park Plaza is fully focused on creating unique experiences for our guests, connecting with our 
guests in every way possible. Get inspired on what to do this festive season throughout the 

Netherlands, by keeping an eye on parkplazamoments.com for our latest stories, offers and top 
tips #parkplazamoments!

To read our stories, please visit
www.parkplazamoments.com 

@parkplaza

Feel the authentic
#parkplazamoments

Or a delicious Christmas Dinner? This festive season, you and 
your guests can enjoy our festive 3-course dinner, including half 
a bottle of wine, water, and glass of Prosecco on arrival! €75,00 

per person

For additional courses, Casino, DJ, or Open Bar, please contact 
our Events Team.




